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SCIENTPIC ANYD NANITA lY.

PROBABLY the largest and strongest Riag-
net ini the world is that at Willet's Point,
New York. [t came to ha made by acci-
dent. Mtijor King happened to sea two
large 15 inch Dahlgren guns Iying unused
side, by side on t.he dock, and immiediate1y
conceived tho idea. that a magne t of enor-
mous power could bc constructed hy means
of those cannon, witb a sulhmtarine cable
wound around them. The magnet, which
stands about ton feet from the ground, ig
eighteon feet long, and has eight miles of
cable wound about~ the upper part of the
guns. ht takea a force of 25,000 Ibs. to pull
off the armature. A seemingly impossible
experiment was performed with soma I 5-inch
solid cannon balle, the imignat holding
several of therni uspendad in the air, one
under the other. Tihe most înteresting
experiment was the test made of a non-
magnetic watch. The test was highlysastis.
factory. The magnat was sa powerful that
an ordinary watch was stopped stock still
as soon as it came within tbrea feet of it,
while an American non-magnetie watch was
for ten minutes lield in front of the mag-
net, and it did flot vary the hundredth part
of a second. A sladga hammer wielded in
a direction opposite to the magnat, foals as
though one were trying ta it a blow with
a long feather in a gale of wind.-Ckicago
Raiiway Review.

THE Amuericans, who are certainly much
nmore roady in applying 8cipntific principles
ta the solution of smaîl practical problems
than we are, are 8aid to have invented an
electrical thief-photographing process, by
which anyone who attempts ta open a
drawer, or box, or room wbere he bas no
business, will gat hinisaîf pbotographed for
bis pains witbout bis knowladge, so that be
may ha aftarwards identified. A tabac-
conist of Toleda, Ohio, of the- namne of
Triquet, had misaed repeatedly cigare from,
the show-case in bis sbop without beirig
able ta discover the thiaf. Hence, ha
applied ta an electrician ta give bum an
apparatus whicb would taka a portrait of
anyone going ta that case. An electro-
magnet was 50 fastened ta a match as ta
strike it agaiust a rough surface wbenaver
the electric circuit was campleted, and by
the light of the match an intantaneous
pbotograpb waa taken, and immediately the
sbutter closed an the camnera. On examin-
ation af ter the next disappearance of cigars,
the portrait af twa bays was discavered,
and tbey were apprehanded and sent ta
prison for the thef t. Such an arrangement
for pbotograpbing burglara without their
knowledg-if that cauld ha ba managed-
wauld aoon maire burglary too bot even for

the most astute professionala. -Spectator.

'rGerman
Syrup 9

Martinsville, N.J., Methadist Par-
sonage. "My acquaitîtaxice witlx
your rexnedy, Boschee's Germai
Syrup, was made about fourteen
years ago, wben I colitracted a Cold
which resulted in a Hoarsenless and
a Cough which disablcd nie froin
filling my pulpit for a niumber af
Sabbaths. After trying a Physician,
without obtaining relief-I catinot
say now what remedy lie prcscribed
-I saw the advertise nient of yoiir
remedy and obtained i hottie. 1
received sucb quick aud permianent
help framn it thatwbenevcr we hiave
bad Throat or Branchial troubles
since in our family, Bosehees Ger-
inan Syrup bas been aur favorite
remedy and always with favorable
*resuits. I bave neyer hesitated ta
report my experience of its use ta
others when 1 bave found tlxcm
troubled in like manner." REv.
W. H. IIAGGARTY,
of the Newark, New A Saf e
jersey, M.E. Confer-
ence, April 25, '9o. Remedy.

C. G. GREEN, Sole Man'frWoodbury,N..

Mlgard'a Linient fer aen:everywhere.

ANALYSIS bas proved that the eamel of
the teeth containe mare fluorine, in the fanm
of fluoride of calcium, tban any other part
of the body, and fluorine migbt, indeod, ha
regardad as the characteniatic chemical con-
stituent of this structure, the hardest of
ail animal tisane, snd containing 95.5 per
cent. of salts, againat 72 per cent. in the den-
tine. A s this ies sa, it is cloar that a Rupply
of fluorine, whila the development of the
teeth is proceeding, is essential ta the pro-
par formation of the enamal sud that any
deiciency in this respect muait resuît in
thin and inferior anamel. Sir James
Orichton Browne tbinka it well worthy of
consideration whetlier the rejutroduction ini-
ta our diet of a supply of fluorine in semae
suitable natural foim-and what form, ha
asks, can ha more suitable than that in wlîich
it exista in the pellicles of aur grain stuff-î ?
-might not do something ta fortify the
taath of the next genration.-Science.

Ia recent number of Le Genie Civil
Mons. P. F. Charon says that tho products
of combhustian froni a charge of dynamite
have heen found ta bc approximately :
Steam nineteen par cent., carbonic oxideansd
carbonie acid fifty eigbt per cent., nitrous
product fifteen par cent., and nitroglycarin
vapour ini varying quantity. The carhonic
oxida, nitrous compounds and nitroglycerin
vapour are very deletaniaus, and their for-
mation should ha prevented. This, MN.
Charon Baya, can ha, beat done by using a
more powerful detonatar, say ana ta thirteen
gramme iustead cf one-half gramme of fui-
minite, thus making the combustion more
perfect. To counterset the efiacts of the
injurioua fumes the author recommandsaa
draugbt cf trang, pure coffea and the in-
halation af ammania, sulphurous acid or
cauceutrated acatic acid.-Eng(inocring and
Mining Journal.

THic Ilwarning ta amokers " recently
printed in this colunin, ambodying the re-
part of the British Royal Socity's Commnit-
tee on Clour Vision, which daclares that
Iltbough alcohol rarely if aven causes colour
blindness, it rAsulta very frequently froni
tbe smoking of trong tobacco,"' i8 made the
auject of interviews witb leading oculiste
by a Philadeîphia newspaper. One physi-
cian was fouud who bas tbrae patients, each
an excessive Bimoker, suffering from this
defoct of vision-amhlyopia, as the doctons
technically term it. Another physician, a
professer at the Wills Eye Hoarital, said:
Il Beyond any question, the toxic affect of
nicotine poisoning produces optic nanritis.
And this is se very largely with those who
amoke tabacco in pipes; it is nîuch more
injurions than the use of *cigare ; and if
those so affected do not abstain froni the use
of tobacco thay ara apt to losa their sight
entirely, or at least for a time, and the firat
symptoffi that indicates the total colour
blinduesa and subsequent atrophy in amokers
of tobacco is the failure ta quickly distin-
guish the clour cf red in the centra of the
field cf vision. Iu tobacco amhlyopia the
excessive pipe smoker is affectad tiret, next
the cigar amoker, wbila the chewer of
tahacco is afiected last and nlot frequantly.
Middle aged people ara usually the victima,
and ta sf ow you how virulent the nicotine
poison is, a case is reported of a woman
wbo became affectod with optic neuriitia
wbila att< nding ber husband, wbo smoked
invoterately."-Sew York World.

A CORRESPONDENT Of the Spocalor, wbo
lias heen making axpeiments with varioua
musical instruments on the animale at the
Zoological Gardens, writes as followa with
regard ta ana of bis latest tests: Our' first
vi8it was paid to IlJack," the young red
ourang-outang, wbicb, since the death of
IlSally," the chimpauzea, daims the highest
place in animal organization among the in-
mates of the Zoo. Ha is a ix-nîonths'-old
baby, of extremely grava and deliberate
manners, and perbaps the most irre8istibly
comical creature wbich bas ever bean seen
in London. Ha is oxtremely well-bebaved,
nat in the least shy, and as friendly with
strangera as witb bis keeper. Hie arma
ana as t4trong as thoae cf a man, whula bie
legs and feet. seem ta be used lesa for walk-
ing than as a subsidiary pair of arma and
banda. Ha is thup able, wben much in-
terested, ta bold bis face between two
banda and ta rest bis chin on a third,
wbich gives hbu an air cf pondering re-
flection bsyand any power cf human imita-
tion. IlHe knawa there'.s smething up,"

remarked bis keeper as we entered tbe boue,
and the apa came ta the bars and sat dawn ta
inspect bis visitara. As the saunda of the
violîn began, be auapended bimself againat
the bars, and thon, witb ana banci aboya
bis head ; dropped the other ta bis aida and
listenad with grava attention. As the
sound increased in volume ha drapped ta
the ground, and all the bair on bis body
stood up with fear. Ha thon crept away
on aIl fours, looking hack over bis shoulder
like a frightened baby ; sud taking up bis
pieca of carpot, wbich doas duty for a
sbawl, shook it out, snd tbrew it completely
over bis head and body, and draw it tighit
round him. After a short time, as tha
music continued, ho gained courage snd put
out bis head, and at last tbrew away the
cloak and came forward again. By this
tima bis bain was lying flat, and bis fean
bad given place ta pleasure:. The piccolo
at first frigbtenEd the monkey, but ha soan
beld out bis baud for the instrument,
whicbha was allowed ta examine. The
lute did nat intereat hbu, but the bagpipaa
-rproduced on the violin-acbieved a
triumnph. Ha just fiattened bis nase
againat the bars, sud thon, scrambling ta
the contra cf the cage, turnad bead avar
heels, sud lastly, sitting down, chuckad
handfuls of straw in the air sud aver bis
head, "asmiling," as the keeper said, with
dolight sud aipproval.

Hoo»'s SÂRSAPÂRILLA nbsolutelY cure» al
diseases caused by impure blaod sud it
builda up the whola system.

A NOV EL fan cof inclined railway bas
beau buiît at Bridgenortb, England. Lt
connecta the upper sud lawer parts cf the
town, communication between wbicb was
formerly provided by means of steps cnt in
the solid rack. The length cf the track
is only 201 feet, but its vertical rise is 111
feet. Thora are twa cars, an separate lines
of rail, and they are conuacted by a steel
cable paasing round a wbeel at the tap.
Thay are tbus balanced, sud a preponder-
atîng weigbt is givan, wbich ever ane is at
the top, by punmping a supply cf wator into
a tank placed in the frame of the car. The
steel rails are sacured ta ties wbich are
boltad to the soid rock sud also embadded
in concrete. The brakes are normally ou
the whaels, sud mation is anly possible
wbila the brakaman turne bis handle. The
track is cut out of the solid rock, so that it
saal not spail the beauties of the land-
scape.-Scientific Amterican.

WHA'r STRONGER Paaor is needed of the
mret of Hood's Sarsapanilla than the bun-
dreda of lattera continually coming iu tell-
ing of muarvellous cures it bas affected after
ahl other remedies bad failed 1 Trnly, Hoad'g
Saraaparilla passasses peculiar curative
power unknown ta other medicines.

Hood's Pis cure Constipation by ne-
stoning the peristaltic action of the alimen-
tary canal. They are the hast family cath-
artic.

MmsisR. C. C. RICHARDS & CO.
lient,-I took a severe cold, which -;ettled i my

throat and huings andi caused me to entirely loei my
viica. For six weeks 1 suffered great pain. MNy
wife advjsed mie te try MINARDS LINIMENT'
and the effect was magical, for after only three
doses and an outward application, my voice returned
and I was abe te speak iu the Army that nighit, a
~iiviloge 1 had been unable te enjoy for six weeks.

Yrarmnouth. CHÂALES PLUM MER.

GREAT I)iscovERxEs.--The astronor
who discovera a new star, the acientiat who
fiuda a new face, or the geologist who aligh te
upon a new species of fossil, hecomea de-
servedly famaus ; but the actual good aucb
discoveniîes do is nothing wben compared ta
the finding cf s medicine wbich is au infal-
lible cure for certain dîseases. Sncb a
dîscovery was mada ueanly baîf a century
ago hy an Eastern gentleman uamed Perry
Davis, sud bis preparation is now known
ta the wold as PERRY DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.
Lt is a Sure cura for DiarrboSa, Crampe,
ChoIera Marbu8, ChoIera, aud, indeed, al
bowel complaints. 25c. only for Big 2 oz.
hottla.

THosz wbo are incapable cf sbining bùt
by dresa would do wall ta conider that
the contrast betweeu theni sud their clotbes
turne out mucli ta their disadvantge.-
Shensione.

Mrs. A. A. IVittoains
Lynil, Mahss.

WVcare jleasedtltprcseîît thia fromlRev. A.
A. Williamns, of the Sillsbae Street Christian
Church, Lynit, NMass.:

',I sen no reatson wvhy a clergyman, more thau a lay-
man, who knows wteeof ha speaks, 8hould hesitate
te approve anl

Article of Merit
and worth. from which ha or bis famiby hava beau sig-
nally benofireil. My wife bas for niany years beeu a
suffarer from scvere

Nervous Headache
for wbilh she foued l ltte seape. She has triad riny
tbings that prîrimied watt but performed little. Last
fait a friand gavaelber a hottia of Roodsa Sarsaparilla.
It seanris surprisiug %vhat simplv oea bottle could ai
did do torhler. Tle attacks or badacbe decreased tu
nuniber anid wera tais violent in their inteusity, while
her genarai bealth bas beau iieproved. Her appetite
bas also beau tbotter." A. A. WiLLiAîiki.

Haois PILLa are the hast fainiîIy catbartic.

PROFFSSeR lDEWAR, in lecturing hefore
the Royal Insti tute, London, banded around
ta the audience au entirely new tbing in
the way of tipples, in the 8bape of claret
glasses fillad witb liqnefied air. The hoiling
point of liqnid air la ane bundred sud ninety-
two dagnees Centigrade, or tan degrees lawer
than that of axygen. After liquefying
oxygen, Professor Dewan said that ît is net
true, as bas beau aupposed, that theaoxygen in
the air liqueflea hefore the atber alemeuts
in air ; on the coutrary, the air liqueflea as
air, sud is net resolved into its elameuts
hefare liquefying. If this globe were caoled
down ta two hundred degreas below the zero
cf Centigrade it wouîd ha covered with a
sas of liquefied gas thirty five foot deep, cf
wbicb about savon faut wouîd ha liquid
axygen. -New Yor-k Commercial Adverti8er.

As for citias whicb take water froni
sources notoriously fouI, lika Jersey City,
Philadelphia, Cincinnati, sud many athers,
the prospective danger mskes the prosent
an excellent tima ta agitate the question af
a pure water supply. IlAI that a man
bath will he giva fan bis aie n sd the pas-
sibility cf s plagua of choIera in some of
thause sewage drnking, cities should silence
effctually the pIes that the present supply
is as good as they cau afford. Second only
te pure water supply in preventing the
apread of epidemica is the promotion cf
cleaulinessanad proper ssnitary precantions.
The prompt removal sud destruction of
ganhage, the tharough cleauing of streets
sud flushiug cf sewers, the provision of
neceasary appliancas for fighting contagiaus
disease wheu it appears-aîl these are mat-
tara which, in sassons of epidemnie, acquine
a new sud great importance. -New York
Enginepring News.

Ti introduction of the search ight,
without whicb no modern war ship or tam-
pedo hoast wonld bo considerad complote,
dates froin 1876, snd the first vassal lu the
navy fitted with a seamcb liglit apparatus
was the Minotaur.' The dynamîo employed
was ana of the alternating-cumrent typa witb
thirty-two magnats, and it was driven at
about 400 ravolutiotîs hy a helt from an
auxiliary pnmping angine. The projactor
was of a primitive type, and padestaîs werv
fxed in tbree diffamant places, frein any of
wbicb the sama prorjector conld he usad. Lt
was fltted witb s parabolic reflector sud
with dioptric sud diverging bunses. A dia-
pbragm wss also povidrd for enabling
flaahing signala ta ho made. The Temeraire
in the asme year was next ftted in a similar
manuer, with the exception that a Mangin
projactor was introdncad, filtted with Wilda's
lamp, leus, etc. Iu the next year, 1877,
the Dreadnaughi, Neptu"ne, sud several
other vessais were fitted with the arsae
cîasaof apparatus.-Electrical World.

3llnard*u Linint rCures Rurna, etc.
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